
Larisa Epps <executivedirector@yocj.org>

YOCJ Austria Tour Deposit Collection Times for 10/17
Phillip Pugh <contactyocj@gmail.com> Mon, Oct 16, 2023 at 12:38 AM
To: Phillip Pugh <contactyocj@gmail.com>
Bcc: executivedirector@yocj.org

Dear YOCJ families,

Tour Deposit Collection will be done as follows at the YOCJ Information Table in
WWPHS North:

Tuesday October 17th:
6pm-8pm
9pm-9:15pm

Here's everything you need to know to register for the  Austria Tour 2024!

 Step #1 REGISTRATION 
Click HERE to register online - one form per person.

 Step #2 REVIEW FORMS / COPY PASSPORT 
1. Parent/Student Contract (Review carefully. For your records only. By registering for the tour, you are electronically
signing off on the contract.)
2. OTC & Prescription Form (only if needed--forms are due April 30 )
3. Passport Photocopy (if valid)

 Step #3 DEPOSIT & FORMS 
On Tuesday October 17, we will collect deposit #1:
1. $1000 per person deposit check, payable to YOCJ, names on memo line. (one
check for multiple people in your family is preferred.)
2. Passport photocopy if valid. If you need to renew your passport, please do so
ASAP. Passport renewals can take a few months and brand new passport applications
may take even longer. Please submit your new passport photocopy to us ASAP, no later
than February 20, 2024. 

 FYI 
*OTC & RX form - Please be aware that this form will be needed by the nurse
for BOTH OTC & Prescription medication. Students will not be allowed to carry
medication in their luggage (exceptions must be cleared with the nurse.) For your
convenience, we will collect these forms at the final tour meeting on Tues. April 30. 

*YOCJ will pay the rental costs of large instruments that cannot be brought on the
airplane.

https://yocj.org/concerts-events/austria-2024-tour/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdmX-1vwiFYIEyalg_kpb8XAQXnwMhAXRLo_j4cPkWcKgityA/viewform
https://yocj.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/10/YOCJ-PARENT-STUDENT-CONTRACT-2024.pdf
https://yocj.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/04/YOCJ-2023-PRESCRIPTION-FORM.pdf


*The cost of coach bus transportation to the USA and European airports is included in
the Regular Package and Extended Stay Package DURING the tour. (Extended stay
participants must pay for their own transportation AFTER the tour is finished.)

*Everyone who registers for either of the 3 packages, receives a complimentary red
YOCJ tour t-shirt.

Please let me know if you have any questions!
Best,
Larisa Epps
YOCJ Executive Director
executivedirector@yocj.org
c 609.213.0005
yocj.org

--
Phillip Pugh - Artistic Director
Youth Orchestra of Central Jersey
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